
Or it isn't right. 

1g 
There is no balf way about tailoring. 

These Rochester Clothes will fit right, and they'll wear | 
right, because they are made right, 
The beauty of it all is that they're as well tailored be- 

neath the surface as they look on the surface. 

Our $10 special is a wonder, a dozen styles to choose 
from, a dozen patterns of a style, a dozen reasons why 
you should look through our line before you buy a suit. 

MANEY & PAGE, 
SAYRE and ATHENS, 

  —= 

OUR STRONG POINT 

A SQUARE DEAL 
ICECREAM FREEZERS 

Are a necessity in every household 

in the summer season, 

2 quart i at $1. 30! 
3 quart at $1. 50 
4 quart at $1.80 
6 quart at $2.30; 

We have all makes and sizes 

of Gem, Lightning, White Moun- 
tain, Blizzard and Arctic, and 

the new twin freezer that you 

can freeze two kinds at once and 

in prices rapgung from $1.00 to 
$9 80. 

GEO. L. ROBERTS CO. 
216 Desmond St., Sayre. 322 8. Main St., Athens. 
Wr If you don’t trade with us we both lose money. “a 

Wejlhave added a new 
line. As fine a line of 
10c candies as can be 

De e are continually 
receiving new souvenir 
post cards. Our variety 
comprises over 5,000 
styles of views, etc. A 
full line of Eaton Hur- 
but stationery always 
in stock at 

WEBER'S BOOK PARLORS 
183 LOCKHART ST. 

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN, 

New Sewing Machines, 

Drop Heads, $20, $25 and $30. 

Dulivers at your home on rial Bold 
monthly ymen Call, to or 

Sail Valley Pocae $00. 

Tiffany's Music Store, 
222 Main Street, Athens, Pa. 

The Valley Record 

“All the news that's fit to print” 

BATURDAY JUNE 16 1908. 

LOCAL BREVITIES 
Vote for Blish for jury commis- 

sioner. 

Vote for Stevens and good gov- 
ernment. 

Republican primaries this even- 
ing. Get out and vote. 

tl —— 

“Master and Man" for the last 
time at the park this evening. 

  

  

_| ture. 

The salary of the postmaster at 
Troy has been increased $100 per 
year. 

The Hon. David B. Hill has not 

yet taken a seat in the Bryan band 
wagon. 

A large number of Sayre: went 
to Binghamton this morning on 
the excursion. 

Attend the primaries this even- 
ing and cast your vote for Stevens 
for the legislature. 

I —————————" 

~~ Harvey Gray will give a dance 
in Eighmey's hall this evening   

The Man Who 

“Gets There” 

plenty of it In his body, 

Driggs’ Wine of Cod Liver ON 

75¢ Per Bottle. 

0. M. Driggs 
Prescription Druggist. 

pank Building, - Sayre, Pa,   
  

Bolich Bros. and Geo. L.. Rob 
erts & Co. beginning Monday will 

close at 6:30 p. m. except Saturday 
and pay days 

Save money and telephone your 
grocery orders to Angell's store 
Valley phone 2 c. All goods des 
livered promptly to any part of 
the city. 31-4t 

An ice cream social will be held 

by the Luther League of St John's 
Lutheran church Monday evening, 
at the corner of Stevenson street 

and Elmer avenue, 34 2t* 
- 

Vote for Stevens for the legisla- 
He is the kind of a man we 

need to correctly and faithfully 
represent the interests of Bradford 
county at Harrisburg. 

Mrs. Jane Williams, a student at 
the State Normal school at Mans- 
field, was the guest of Miss Nora 
Floyd yesterday. Miss Williams 
left for home at Williamsport this 
morning. 

rr ——— 

The bass season is now open but 
the fishermen are not jubilant 

Both the Chemung and Susque- 
hanna rivers are high and roily, 

and the fish will not bite until the 

water clears, 

Howard E'mer hose company 
No. 4 will hold a special meeting 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

All members are requested to be 
present if they wish to hold their 
membership. By order of Robert 
Cullington, Pres, J. D. Munn|a 
Foreman, : 31 4t 

The record of the Sayre High 

School base ball team shows that 
np to date the team has played 11 

games, and have won eight of 

them The games have been played 
with Towanda highjschool, Lehigh 
Valley shop team , Waverly, Owego, 

nr George 

£10 

  

INTO FREIGHT TRAIN 
| Alleged Failure to Observe Hall 

Signal Resulted in a Disas- 

trous Wreck at Standing 

Stone Yesterday 

The eastbound Black Diamond 
which leaves Sayre at 3:18 o'clock 
p. m, crashed into the rear cand of 
a freight train near Standing Stone | 
yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock, 

smashing the caboose into kindling 

wood, telescoping four freight cars 

loaded with bridge iron, and ex- 
tensively damaging the front of the 

With the ex~ 

the 

Diamond's engine 

the 

Diamond no une was injured 

The collision occurred 

sharp curve. A junk train, Oscar 
Tompkins, conductor, and Andrew 

Tillman, engineer, both of Sayre, 

ception of engincer of 

on aj 

passed Wysox about ten minutes | 

ahead of the Diamond, pulling for | 

The | 

siding 

the siding at Standing Stone, 

freight had centered the 

about half its leagth, 

Diamond with E 

engineer running at a speed of ; 

miles an hour, came hing) 
around the curve 

f was on the outside of the curve 8Tandpatents, Mr. and Mrs. Wy. father 
and did not observe the caboose 

of the freight, The fireman, how- | 

ever, saw the caboose and notified 

the engineer. The latter reversed | 

his engine, but he was too close to | 

the freight train to stop. Just be- | 
fore the crash came the engineer] 

jumped, and landed on his head | 

along side the tracks. The fircman | 
remained at his post and was un- | 
injured 

The engine struck the caboose | 
of the freight and split it in two, | 
and then ploughed its way through | | 
four cars loaded with bridge iron. | 

The men in the caboose saw the | 

danger and jumped The forward | 
trucks and one set of drivers on 

the passenger engine were derailed, 
the headlight was knocked off and | 

the front of the boiler and the 
piiot badly damaged. The passen- 

gers were hardly disturbed by the 
collision, and it was some time be- 

fore some of them learned that 

anything unusual had happened. 

Somuthkor, the engineer, when 

picked up by the trainmen, was 
found to be suffering from a broken 
shoulder and an extensive lacera- 

tion to his face and scalp. His in- 

juries are not of a serious nature. 

He was brought to the Packer hos- 

pital for medical attention 
The wreck is an extensive one 

and a mass of wreckage blocked 
both tracks. The wrecking crew 
from Sayre was summoned and the 

tracks were opened before mid. 

might. 4 
The wreck is alleged to have 

been the result of the engineer on 

the Black Diamond failing to ob- 
serve a Hall signal. It is not 

known whether the freight conduc- 

tor had sent a t a flagman out or not. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Illustrated summer excursion 

books to Keuka Lake, Chautauqua 
Lake, and Cambndge Springs, Pa. 

can be had on inquiry at the Erie 
ticket office, Waverly. 15 taw |   

Children's day exercises at the 

Methodist church tomorrow morn | 

ing instead of the regular service. | 

Preaching to the railroad men in 
the afternoon. Junior Epworth 
League at 4 o'clock instead of 3 

At the Presbyterian church to- | 
morrow the Sunday school will 

hold their Children’s day exercises | 
at the hour of the morning service, | 

10.30 Evening service as usual] 

with preaching by the pastor, 

The O.R C. and the B.of R.R | 
T. will hold a memonal service in | 

the M. E church Sunday, June 1; 

2p m. The orders and thei 

a will meet at their hall at 

I p.m. to attend in a body. All 
are cordially invited. 

! 

The chairman of the Republican | 
county committee will pay $100 for | 
information that will lead to the 
conviction of any person who uses 
money or any other valuable thing 
to influence voters at the primaries 
which are to be held this evening. 

Wilbur avenue, 

| mother 
when the | 

H Smithkor as 

| tomorrow. 

  

F A Bradley returned from Troy | 
yesterday. 

Miss Nellie Kinsman of Towans 

da is visting Sayre friends today 
- 

Ford Parks of Monroeton was 

calling on Sayre friends last even- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs G S. Reunds and 
daughter Nina are visiting friends 
in Potter county. 

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Johnson and 
B S. Johnson are at Niagara Falls 

and Buffilo for over Sunday 

Mr. Mrs H.R and Allen of 

tw 

Easton and New York city 

Miss Nellie Tiers 

from Wilkes-Barre briaging with 

her a little niece who will spend | 

|the summer vacation in Sayre. 
——— 

Mrs. George Brougham and! 

| Tress Elsbree left thi. 

Philadelphia to join Miss Elsbress’ 

morning for | 

who 1s stopping in that] 
city 

MissesSwackhammer andWykoff 

| of Wilkes-Barre, have been spend. 

The engineer | 98 few daysat the home of their | perfectly willing to accompany her 

koff of Sayre. 
- 

Rev. EM. Beysher, pastor of 

the 

several days ia Philadelphia 
| vicinity, 

and 

has returned home and 

I services will be held as usual! both | 

{morning and evening in the church 

Sunday school at the 
i usual hour, 

ON TRAIL OF THE 
ELOPING COUPLE 

Deputy Sheriff Kinney of Tomp- 
kins county, N. Y , who came here 

fe ym Ithaca yesterday morning in 

search of the Harford Mills couple 
who eloped from that place on 
Monday last, received word late 
in the afternoon through Chief 

Walsh of the local police force, 

that the runaway pair were 
Wilkes-Barre. The word came by 
telephone and shortly after its re 
Ceipt a message was received from 

Chief of Police Robert Mulligan of 

Athens that a couple answering the 

description of the man and girl, 

were stopping in that place. The 
Tompkins county officer went to 

in 

Athens, but upon arriving there 

ascertained that the par was not 

the one wanted He left Athens 

last night for Wilkes Barre 
eee 

A HOT CAMPAIGN 
Today has been a busy one 

among the political workers and 

the candidates It 1s the hottest 
campaign that this county has wits 
nessed in years. There are 

candidates in the ficld for legisla 

five 

tive honors and every one of them | 
has worked heroically. The work 

{of the candidates, however, is prac 

tically finished, and this evening 

the voters will settle the question 
As the situation appears at the 
present wniting Stevens and Mos- 
crip will win hands down. Tuton'’s 

| friends say that he has a fighting 

| chance, but this is not taken sen | 
ously by those who are following | 

Hoyt's friends are still | 

{ hopeful, but the conservative ones | 

| say that he will be defeated by a! 
| big majonty. 

the game. 

ITALIAN SUSPECTED 
A detective from the Sus 

hanna police force is trailing a 

jues 

young Italian who formerly resid 
{ed at Lestershire, and who 1s sus 

{pected of the murder of Maude 

{ Haynes. [tis claimed that the 
, | detective has a strong chain of cir- 

cumstances to connect the Itahan 

| with the disappearance of the girl 
whose body was found floating in 

the river near Binghamton 

Monday last. It is claimed that 

when Maude was last seen alive 

she was accompanied by a young 
man and that the pair were going 

toward the river. The young man 
is thought to be the Italian who is 
being trailed by the detective. 

on 

{TO 

left yesterday for! 

weeks visit among friends in | 

ACCT 

has returned | 

Lutheran church, who spent] 

OUSIED | PERO RENTON KES UVES 
FOUND AT NER 

“he Disappeared From New Al 

bany About Ten Days Ago 

Agaes O'Neil, 

girl who 

the New Albany 

his been missiag from her | 
i 

home for the past ten days, was los] 

cited at Waverly yesterday after-| 

noon in the Tioga hotel where 

was employed as a servant 

had given the name 

Connors, and was doing the dining 

work The 1 ft her 

home in New Albany on May 31 

to go to Towanda to take the Sus 

quehanna 

ym girl 

Institute 

She 

Collegiate 

teachers’ examinations was 

mpanied by two other girls but 

in became some separated 

whereabouts 

way 

from them and her 

until 

| when her father went to Waverly 

{and enlisted the services of Chief 

i Brooks of that village. The two 

hotels and at the 

| Tioga house found the girl washing 

[dishes. The father was fairly wild 

| with oy when he found his gurl 

She to give any 

reason for leaving homes but was 

were unknown yesterday 

visite: I vanous 

alive, refused 

She is a girl of prepogsess~ 

¢ appearance and her conduct 1s 

[o to have been exemplary since 

coming to Waverly 

AT THE PARK 
Tonight will be the last oppor- 

tunity of witnessing “Man anc 
Master” at the park. The play has 
been presented twice by the sum- 

mer stock company to large aud 
ences and a large number of res 

served seats have been sold for the 

There 

ol 

performance this evening 

are still, however, a number 

good seats left. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Frank Coolbaugh of Bernice un. 

derwent an operation this morning. 

Miss Mary Howard of Towanda 

was admitted 

Miss Anna Wilcox of Tioga 

Center, John Morrow of Rummer 

field and Tony Rocco of Sayre 

were discharged. 

SAYRE SUNDAY SERVICES 
Presbyterian Church 

Morning service, 10:80. 

Sunday school, 11:45. 

Christian Kadeavor, 8:15, 
Evening service, 7:30 

The Rev. KE. UC, Petrie, Pastor, 

Church of Christ 
Morning service, 10:30 
Sanday school, 12 
Christian Ende avor, 6:00, 
Eveuing service, 7.90, 

The Rev. M. B. Wood, Pastor. 

Lutheran Church. 
Morning services, 10:30, 
Runday school, 11:45, 
Evening service 7 30, 

The Rev. E. M. Boysher, Pastor. 

Baptist Church 
Morning service, 10:30, 
Sunday school, 12:00. 
Junior B. Y. P U. 3.00, 
RY. P. U. meeting, 8:30, 
Evening wervice, 7:30. 

The Rev. Ira Hotaling, Pastor. 

Church of the Epiphany 
First Maas, 8:00. 
High Mass, 10:30. 
Sunday School, 2:00 p, m. 
Benediction, 7:30 p. m.   The Rev. J. L Shanley, Rector. 

Church of Redeemer 
Morning service 10:30, 
Sunday school 12:00 
Evening service 7:30, 

Rev, Herbert Lo Hannah, Rector 

Wheelock Memorial Chapel 
Preaching servioe, 2:30, 
Sunday school, 3:30, 

Methodist Church 
Men's meeting, 9:00 

Morning service, 10:30, 
Sunday school, 12.00 
Junior League 1.00 p.m, 
Epworth League, 6.00, 
Evening service, 7.00, 

The Rev, J. P, Warner, Paator. 

$4 50 to Toronto, Ont 
tarn, account Lehigh Valley railroad vx 
cursisn July 4th, 1000 
sold on all trains exer 

, and Re- 

pt the 

on all trains exept the Black Diamond 

Express to July 7th inclusive, For fur 
ther particulars mee Lo V, ticket agents 

$3 to Buffalo and Niagara Falls 
IN. Y.,and return, account Lehigh Val- 

ley excursion, Jaly 4th, 1908, ioketa 
will be sold for all traina except the 
Black Diamond Express J y 4th, good 
returning on all trains  ~ x the Black 
Diamond Bxpresa Jul Inclusive, 
Bee tickets ts Lehigh Valley rail 
road for partioulars, 2% 

she! 

She soddy, 
of J sph el 

Floketas will be | 

lack Dia | 
mond Egpreas Jaly 4th, good returning | 

The “Exmuentén’’ Pillows 
received the highest award 
at all World's Fairs, acd 

are guaranteed to be filled 
with pure, clean, downy, odorless 

feathers; positively po cotton, no . 
po hog's hair, po impure or uncured feathers, are used. 

Every genuine “Emuexicu’ Pillow has attached a patented envelopes 
tag, containing the Fmmerich Guarantee lusurance Certificate, an insurance 
poucy of satisfaction or mor wey back, 

Write Chas. Emmerich & Co., fakery o f fine pillows, Emmerich Building, 
and receive, free their new book! et, "Fine Feathers Make Filius Pillows," 

Shows the progress of feathers {rom incubator to finished pillow, 

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 
205 Desmond St. Valley Phone 9a 

Is Yo ed? If Not, Why 

Chicago 

Is Your Life Insured ? 

Not? 
DO YOU KNOW THAT THE 

NATIONAL PROTECTIVE LEGION 
Will give yoa a better policy than any other frateraal or old line 
company at the sxact cost of carrying it. Examine its TERM 
POLICY, Costa 57¢ Ww $1.85 per month. According to age, 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manager, 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 
  

  

S00 e000 00000004 

TONIGHT 

0ak Grove Park 
+ PEE +44 bed 

Summer Stock Co. 
SEPP H PEPE F EERE E EE 

“MASTER AND MAN,” 
Old Time Melodrama. 

THE NIGHT OF JULY 4TH 
15 proverbial for its many fires— 

result of rockets, fire crackers and 
fireworks generally. Are you gos 
ing to take the risk alone? A mo- 
ment's thought should coavince 

(you that you ought to be properly 
Linsured We stand ready to write 
| you a safe and strong policy today, 
‘Phone connections. 

FRED J]. TA 
-— 

3 Big Specialties 

PRICES, 10, 20,30¢ 
SATURDAY MATINEE]1 Oc TO ALL! 
24015009590 03004¢ 

| 

| 
  

  

Just Think Of n 
We have the reputation 

of sending the LARGEST 
PLUMBING BILLS of any 
fiom in the valley. Awful, 
isn't it? 

A number of onr all-well- 
pleased customers have ex- 
plained it this way: “We 
gave you a small job that 
required immediate atten | 
tion and you attended tol 
that so promptly, and did 
your work so well that we 
decided to havea lot of oth- 
er work attended to at the 
same time." White 

We please others, and we Mountain Freczers, Oil and 
know that we can please ; 
you if you'll give us a Uasoline 
chance. 

Try us on anything in 
Plumbing, Heating, Gas- 
Fitting and Tinwork. 

H.R. TALMADGF, 
Bots ‘Phone t reer Are. 

Refrigerators, 

Stoves, Screen 

Doors and Windo ws at 

BOLICH BROS., 
HARDWARE 

G. H. GOFF 
now ready to furnish 
Pure Reservoir Ice to 

Sayre patrons, 

Both Phones, Waverly. 

A. H. KURRAY, W.D, 
SPECIALTIES: 

Digsass of the Eye, 

Throat, and the Pro or nig pr 
|ea. Hours #19; 1 8; Sundays by 
Sppoisiae. OMe, helo ay | 

Office: Rooms 4 and §, Rlmer Block, ALEX 
| Losthaes Repent, Siw. Pa 4 

, =| INSURANCE "0 REAL ESTATE. 

Loans Negotiated, Insurance W 
ten, Houses Rented, Jute ot 

lected, Taxes Garponter and Builder. R00M y, ELMER BLOCK 
17 Pleasant Bt. Waverly, N. Y.| LOCKHART ST. BAYRE. 

SOCIALIST CLUB 
Meets every Friday evening at 

Howard Fle: Hose house, Maple 

street, Wes Bayes All invited 
kv eryl dy welcor 

Is 

“I. L. BENJAMIN, | 
| Painter, Decorator and Paperhanger. | 

First-class work done promptly at rea- 
sonable prices 

130 9 Spyro Ste, Athens, Pa, | Re aldence:   
ATTORNERY-AT-LAW, 

I  


